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FEBRUARY, 1897. 
STATE NO~l\lIAll SCtiOOll, 
AT ST. CLOUD, l\ZIINN. 
- . -
Sustained by the State for the Training of Its Teachers. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
1. An Advanced Course, extending through five years. 
2. An Elementary Course, extending through three years. 
l l. Elementary Course, one year. 3.· Graduate Courses 2 . Advanced Course, two year. 
3. Kindergarten Course, one year. 
The Diploma of either course is a State Certificate of qualification of the First Grade, good for two 
years. At the expiration of two years, the Diploma may be endorsed, making it a certificate of qualification 
of the first grade, good for five years if an Elementary diploma, or a Permanent Certificate if an Ad-
vanced diploma. 
The demand for trained teachers in Minnesota greatly exceeds the supply. The best of the graduates 
readily obtain positions at good salaries. 
ADMISSION. 
Graduates of High Schools and Colleges are admitted to the Graduate Courses without examination. 
Applicants holding a second-grade county certificate are admitted to the C class without examination. 
Applicants who do not hold a second-grade certificate must be fifteen years of age at their nearest birthda.]' 
and to be admitted must: pass a creditable examination in Orthography, Reading, Grammar and Language, 
the general Geography of the world, and Arithmetic equivalent to the demands for a second-grade certifi-
cate in these subjects. All the advantages of the school are FREE to those who pledge themselves to teach 
two years in the public schools oftbe state. 
EXPENSE OF LIVING IS VERY MODERATE. 
Living at the Ladies Home, including furnished room, heat, light and table board, is $3.50 per week, 
Board in private families may be had at rates ranging from $2.50 to $4 per week. Excellent opportunities 
are offered for self-boarding. 
Catalogues, giving full information, are mailed free to any address. Any questions will receive prompt 
attention. Address the President, 
GEO. R. KLEEEERGER, 
St. Cloud., Minn. 
-Ec--RI C E'S 0 •-----,-
(ity Express and Dray Line 
-~lakes" Specialty of-
Moving and Storing Household Goods, Pianos 
Carefully Handled. Baggage Promptly 
Delivered. . ...... . 
OFFlC E: 506 S t. 0-f'rrnai n St. , St. Cloud , Minn. 
0!1i"1~ u})f' ll from ]Ht till Gth of each month 
('1101\":\ n11cl Bl:lDGE \\'OHK. Al l branches 
<1f d(•11 · i..::trv . . 
P .dnl, R~ ·t"'xl 1·act ing; with Odontunder and 
µ:ns 
L , 1\Vf'i-,t 1ri(·es und wnrranted work . 
~p,-c i;-il priC•'R to Nor mal Student~. 
lJl.fIE BE,SJI! (3(Jll11:', 0H JiIH;f!l.l!, JI!.fIE BE,SlJ! .fI}l.f/1,S, 
i'{j\!D l.[!J!Vi BFl,Sl_l! 0H EV.El0'11.fIING 
in the meat line ,an be obtained at 
H. KILIAN'S MEAT MARKET, 
11(; /,th A1•,-11ne South. 
PIONEER MEAT MARKET, 
JAKE TROSSEN, Prop. 
Best c uts meats, 
S uga r Cured ham. 
Sugar Cured 
Breakfast Bacon. 
Best Leaf Lard. 
Everything 
else that is 






Teacher's Favorite Line 
-TO THE-
The Many Points Reached by 
This Magnificently Equipped Railway. 
. .... . 
PULLMAN STANDARD AND COM-
PARTMENT SLEEPERS. 
RECLINING CHAIR CARS (Seats Free.) 
. ..... ' 
For tickets, maps, time tab les, rates and 
any informq.tion apply to agents of connect-
ing lines. 
J. R. HAS'l'INGS, 
General Supt., 
St. Paul, Minn . 
OR 'I'() 
GEO. P. LYMANN, 
Gen. l'aae. Agent, 
St. Paul, Minn. 
N.EW SHOE STDREl 
Orders Promptly Attended to. ,A . . T. PEFFER 
Telephone 47-2 123 Fifth Ave. S. 
W. J. HUHN, 
THE LEADING LOW PRICE DRUGGIST. 




has opened a shoe store at 515 St. 
Germain Street, St. Cloud, and 
calls attention to close buyers to 
· Call on Him For Bargains. · 
THE NORMALIA. 
STOP AT THE 
MINNESOTA HOUSE. 
--- i -----~ 
Deutsches Gast und Kosthaus. 
a-. H. Overbeck, Prop. 
Rates: $1 per day or $3.50 to $5 p er week. Special 
rates by the month made on application. 
J. C.· BOEHM, M. D. 
519 St. Germain Street. 
Office hours: 11 a . m . to 12:30 p. m ., 2 to 4 In the after-
noon, 7 to 8 even1ng. 




SWEETEN youR LIFE, 
and make your little ones 
happy by buying 
FINE FRESH CANDIES, * * 
* * AND CHOICE FRUITS, 
All kinds of 
· ,. Tobaccos and Cigars • 
- AT-
FUFF EROS.~ 
No. 607 St. Germain St., and Corner 5th Ave. and 1st 
Stre~t South., Opposite West Hotel. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
ST. CLOUD, JY-1:INN. 
CAPITAL, $100,000 
All Business Connected with General Banking -will 
Receive Prompt Attention. 
DIRECTORS. OFFICERS, 
H . P. Bell, L. W. Collins, J . G. SM1~•e, President. 
W. Powell, W. B . Mitchell, L. W. COLLINS, Vice-Pree. 
L.A. Evans, John Cooper, 
L . Clark, John Zapp, John Ed. SMITH, Cashier. 
Ben•en, J . G. Smith. E. F.. CLARK, Asst. Cashier. 
AND GRAND CENTRAL 
WEST HOTELS. 
My Shoes for the next 30 days, regardless of f{EATED WITf{ STEAlV!. 
cost, but for cash only. You all had the 
chance with me once before and I will now 
give you another opportunity. 
Remem her this is done at 
J. W. WOL.TER'S, 
21 Fifth Avenue South. 
llBAOB~ Ifi llOW P~ICBS. 
u.IGf{TED WITf{ EuECT:RICITY. 
Anyone wanting comfortable rooms at either 
hotel, with or without board, satisfaction, prices and 
accommodation g uaranteed. Special prices made to 
clergymen , teachers in public schools and students at 
Normal. 
D, 5, HAYWARD, 
PROPRIETOR. 
THE NORMALlA. 
u.ET' S SWAPJ====:=,. 
The time to make a trade is when the other fellow wants to trade. 
• We • Arre • the • Otherr • Fellow. • 
011r stock is larger than it should be at this time of the year, and to unload 
we will create a furore by cutting prices on all winter goods. Plenty of desir-
able goods at way down prices. Let us know your wants, we'll do the rest. 
L...=c/?sst=i,,- ,.,,,.._:METZROTH BROTHERS. 
A. F-. ROBE:RT.SON,/ ........ _C~ 
~atchmaker and Je--weler. 








IN THE CITY . .... . WARRANTED ..... . 
~510 St. Germain Street.~ 
S'T. CLOUD, MINN. 
Bo,ving Bros., r~~::;:~~ ... ~ ...... -, 
• GrROCE:R.S. • , ~f _) ► 
]/or everything good in the grocery 11=-=======================----
line call on us. . ~ ~fs'i!)ood' s 
· 00~ t0PSa i G. S. BRIGHAM, r= 
Physieian ~ Suttgeon. ◄ ) \ "" j ~ · 
Office, 27 5th Ave. South. L I St. <Ilouti, !IDtnn. ► 
Residence, 424 3d Ave. South. VVV-¥ ¥¥ ¥9 y V-"V"V-~ 
Our First Annual "RED FIGURE SALE" 
Is a great success, as we are giving 
10, 15, 20 and 25 per cent. Disc. from our Original Low Prices. 
I 
--• -ABELES BROS., 
Leading Clothiers. 
VOLUME VI. ST. CLOUD, MINN., FEBRUARY, 1897. NUMBER 6. 
Editor-in-Chief.. ...... ....... .. .... .. .. .... .... ....... . P. M. Magnusson. 
Literary .. ..... ..... ...... . .... ,. .. .............. : ... ... .... { :.icJ.l'i,~:f.enely. 
Rostrum ...... ....... ... .. ...... ......... .. ..... .. .. ..... ........ {t[~'tb~\~~ 
Exchange ..... .. ........ ...... ...... .... .. .. ...... .. .. .... {i~h;;fe~i:r~~:z. 
Model School. ...... ... .. .. .... .. ..... .. ....... ...... ...... Ma ttie Wheeler. 
Kindergarten ... ......... .. .... .. , ....... ... ..... : ...... Mabel McKinney. 
Alumni .................. ... .. ... ... ... .. .......... ... ....... Pit t P. Colgrove . 
S · t· {W. S. Kienbolz. ocie ,es .. .......... .. ... . .. , .... .... ................ ... .. ... Adah Field. 
. ' {J. K er,da ll Clark. 
Personal and Local.. .... ................. ... Wm . B. Fehr. 
, · Katharine McMurdy. 
Business Mana ger .. ....... .. ..... .. .. ................. J . K endall Clark. 
is the story word for word. When she came 
to the place where boy's head flew off, I 
expressed some consternation, at which she 
laughed very heartily. 
"Once there was a man. He had a little 
boy. His wife dif'd and then he married 
another lady, and that lady had a little girl. 
And she didn't like . the little boy and she 
did like the little girl. And one day she 
gave the little girl an apple, and the little 
girl asked if her brother couldn't have an 
apple tno, a!l-d the lady said yes, when he 
came home. And when he came home she . 
asked him to come and pick out an apple 
him.self. And then when he was stooping 
down to get, it she let the cover right down 
Published monthly during _the school year at the State on his hea.d and it flew off. And then she 
Normal school at st. Cloud. ' tied it on again with a han,dkerchief and let 
mai~;~;:e~,a~;::.post office "t i"lt. Cloud as second class him have the apple in his hand. And then 
his father came home and asked where his 
Subscription, so Cents a Year. 
Single Copies, 10 Cents. 
NOTICE. 
Subscribers will receive the Normalia un-
it'l notz'ce of di'scontz'nuance is gz'ven and all 
arrearages are paid. 
A blue mark here ( ) means that your 
subscrzjtz'on has expz'red. 
Reproduction of a Story by a Girl Seven 
Years Old. 
A little girl in the Model school was asked 
to tell a story. She said, "I read one in a 
book yesterday; I'll .tell you that." I said, 
"I'll write your story as you tell it." This 
delighted her. She often clapped her hands 
as she watched the story grow _on my paper, 
saying, •·O, it's a long one!" The following 
son was, and his wife said he had gone out 
to visit his great uncle because he wanted 
to go so much. 
"And then he ate a plate full of dinner 
and he said it was good· so he had another. 
And then Marjory saw the bones under the 
table, and she took them and put them in 
her handkerchief and laid them under th~ 
almond tree. And then a beautiful bird 
rose up and flew t9 the goldsr'riith's, ~nd he 
said: 
* 'It was my mother who murdered me, 
It was my father who ate ofme, 
It was my sister Marjory 
Who all my bones in pieces found; 
Them in a handkerchief she bound, 
And laid them under the almond tree. 
Kiwhit! Kiwhit! Kiwhit! I cry 
0 what a beautiful bird am I.' 
"And then the goldsmith came out and 
gave him a gold chain for singing it. 
"Then he flew to the cobbler's and sang: 
* - And then the cobbler gave him some 
red shoes for singing. 
"And then he flew to the mill and sang: 
4 THE NOR MALIA. 
*-- And then the miller gave him the 
millstone for singrng it. 
"And then he flew home and he sang: 
*-- His father came out and he dropped 
the golden chain ar_ound his father's neck. 
And Marjory came out and he gave her the 
shoes. And then the mother came out and 
he threw the mi·llstone on her head and 
killed her. And t_hen he sang: *-- And 
then he changed into little Marjory's 
brother." 
A STUDY O F THIS STORY IN COMPARISON WITH 
TH E ORI GINAL TALE, BY EDITA BICKELL. 
The story , was found in Grimm's Fairy 
Tale ot The Almond Tree : 
The little girl's story easily divided into 
fifty clauses. Ot these, forty-three were ac-
tion; three decided upon the existence of 
the story's characters; two related to feel-
ing; one appearance, and there was one 
direct quotation. This direct quotation was 
the rhymed song of the bird, and seemed 
· greatly to take the child's fancy, since she 
repeated ii at every opportunity, and it 
showed the child's wonderful memory, that 
one reading had impressed the exact words 
of the author. 
The little girl had entirely passed over 
the poetical introduction found in the book, 
so for comparison the first forty clauses were 
passed over, and two hundred clauses were 
taken be.ginning wjth the action of the 
story. One hundred nine of these were 
characterized by action; twenty-nine by 
feelings of terror or of joy; six by appear-
ance; five by denoting existence; while nfty-
one direct quotations were considered as 
clauses. Comparing the percentages of 
these, the results were as follows: 
The orig inal had 54 ½ per cent. action, the 
child 86 per cent; the orig\nal 14½ of feel -
ing, the child 4: the tor mer 21/2 of existence, 
the latter 6; the former 3 of appearance, the 
latter 2; and there were 2 5 ½ per cent. of 
quotations in the original to 2 per cent. in 
the reproduction . 
This shows that while Grimm interests 
children exceedingly by giving a great per 
cent. of action, the child goes still farther in 
the reproduction by adding 31 ½ per cent. 
of the total number to his 54'½ per cent. It 
also shows ' that children do not express 
themselves in regard to feelings . 
The connectives are an interesting study. 
The child ·has used the co-ordinate conjunc-
tion almost without exception. Children 
rarely use subordinate connectives. Is this 
because they see each act in an isolated 
way, instead of seeing the relations of time 
and cause and effect? Of the child's con-
junctions, 88 ¼ per cent. were either "and' 
or "and then;" 7 per cent. "when;" 2 ¼ per· 
cent. "and so;"" 273 "because." 
In .the printed story, 49½ per cent. were 
"and;" 43/> "when;" 2 "and so;" 14 "then," 
and the remainder about 28 per cent. were 
distributed among 13 which the little girl 
did not give at all..:_but, so that, and when, 
who, as, which, so, for, until and nevertheless. 
Note- -In the sentence, "and she didn't 
li_ke the little boy and she did like her little 
girl," I found that I had instinctively writ-
ten "and she didn't like the little boy BUT 
she did like." Realizing in time that the 
child had used "and," I corrected it. Does 
this mean that children do not see the ·rela-
tions of thoughts to each other as we do? 
Should children be trained to write logically 
at this age, or to present their thoughts as 
they occur to them, even if not logically 
connected? 
Children's Reading. 
The favorite books of tile grammar de-
partment of the model school, as shown by 
the number of times they have been drawn 
this year, . are the following, grouped in the 
order of preference: 
(a) Hans Brinker, Mary Mapes · Dodge; 
Guert Ten Eyck, a story of the Revolution, 
by W. O. Stoddard. 
(b) The Pocket Rifle, J. T. Trowbridge. 
( c) Uncle Tom's Cabin, H. B. Stowe; 
Life of George Washington, Stories of 
American History, N. S. Dodge; Hoosier 
Schoolmaster, Edward Egg leston. 
( d) Ramona, by Helen Hunt Jackson; 
Mill on the Floss, by Geo. Eliot; Japanese 
Fairy Tales, by Griffis; Daughters of the 
Resolution, C. C. Coffin. 
( e) A New England Boyhood, E. E . 
Hale; Arthur Bonnicastle, J. G. Holland; 
Pioneers, Jas . Fenimore Cooper; Three 
Children, A. J, Church; Tom Brown at Ox-
ford, Hughes; Tom Brown at Rugby, 
Hughes; Jed, Warren Lee Goss. 
0 
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Stories of German History, Charlotte 
Yonge; Stories of French History, Charlotte 
Yonge; The Making of the Great West, S. 
Francis Drake; Story of Patsy, Kate Doug-
las Wiggin; Deerslayer, James Fenimore 
Cooper. 
(g) Gunnar, Bjorne Bjornsen; Castle No-
where, Constance Fenimore Woolson. 
There are a good many delightful books 
on natural history, beautifully illustrated, in 
the library, but these are noticeably absent 
from the list. while history decidedly pre-
dominates. · 
In the primary department, the following 
books are in great demand. The order of 
preference is: 
(a) The Little Lame Prince, Dinah Ma-
ria Muloch; Lulu's Library, Vol. 2, H. B. 
Stowe. 
'(b) Jungle Book, Rudyard Kipling. 
( c) Bird's Christmas Carol, Kate Doug-
las Wiggin; Timothy's Quest, Kate Douglas 
Wiggin; The Princess and the Goblin, Geo. 
Macdonald . 
(d) Little Lord Fauntleroy, Mrs. Burnett; 
Lulu's Library, Vol. 1, Mrs. H. B. Stowe; 
Lost in the Jungle; Captain January, Laura 
Ric'hards; Two LiU!e Confederates, Thomas 
Nelson Page. 
( e) The Floating Prince, Frank Stock-
ton; Slovenly Peter, Dr. Hoffman; Buz, Au-
tobiography of a Honey Bee, Maurice Noel; 
Child Life in Prose, J. G. Whittie~; Little 
People of Asia, Oliver Th.orne Miller; At 
the Back of the N orthwind, Geo. Macdon-
ald; Lulu's Library, Vol. 3, H. B. Stowe; 
Queer Little Wooden Captain, Mrs. Sanford. 
(f) The Talking Leaves, A Story of In-
dian Life in Arizona, W . 0. Stoddard; Five 
Little Peppers, Mary Mapes Dodge; Tell 
Me a Story, ·and Her Baby, Mrs. Moles-
worth; Children ot the Cold, Frederick 
Schwatka; Visit to Elf Fay Gno Land, Mrs. 
Sanford. 
(g) Adventures of a Brownie, Miss Mu-
loch; Little Miss Peggy; Harry Ascott 
Abroad, by Mrs. Sanford. 
- I 
The Three Apples. 
(Original composition, class recitation Senior one, 
Grammar by a girl 13 years old.] 
Once on a time there was a woman whose 
greatest desire was to live where she could 
have all the fruit she wanted; At this time 
there was a garden that contained the most 
wonderful fruit in the world . This garden 
was owned by a witch who was said to be 
very cruel. Nobody ever went into the 
garden and car1e out alive. 
This woman, whose name was Brown, 
heard of the wonderful garden and begged 
her husband to let her go there and taste of 
the fruit. Mr. Brown, who was very fond of 
his wife, would do almost everything he 
could to please her, but could not bear to 
think of letting her go to this ' garden; he 
was afraid of losing her forever. Months 
passed by; Mrs. Brown began to gc:.t weaker 
and weaker. She had made up her mind to 
have the fruit and could think of nothing 
else. So Mr. Brown let her go. He did not 
go with his wite, as he was very busy and 
could ncit leave his work. So she set out 
alone. 
When she came to the garden she found 
that a high stone wall surrounded it and the 
gates were locked and ' a guard stood by 
them. · She told the guard who she was and 
what she wanted, but he would not let her 
in. He told her all about people who had 
gone in there and never had been able to 
get out again, but she would not listen to 
him. She came to the gates every day and 
begged to be let in, so at last he let her in. 
FRAD KI\UFFf-\1\NN, THE 1\1-\ERICI\N TAILOR 
of Chkago will be in my office the 1st and 2nd of March with the largest line of suitings ever shown in the 
city of St. Cloud, and will sell you a suit or overcoat at from $5.00 to $15.00 cheaper than you can buy 
from any home tailor, and guarantee a fit . 
,LCC::0-,""'~ ___ JQHN KNUTSENJ Office at 603 St. Germain Street. 
6 THE NO:RMALIA. 
When she entered the garden she saw an when Mrs. Brown fell sick again. She knew 
old witch coming toward her. The witch the time had nearly come when they must 
was very ugly, but wore fine clothes anJ' give up their child and she could hardly 
talked very pleasantly to Mrs. Brown. After stand it to have the child out of her sight. 
a short talk she took Mrs. Brown by the One bright day Mr. Brown came home with 
hand and led her all over the large garden. a frightened face. He told his wife that her 
Everything was very bright and pretty and wish had been paid for. He said: ''While 
the witch told Mrs. Brown to help herself to I was at my work this morning a slave came 
anything she wished in the garden, and she into my shop hand in hand with Bessie, our 
also told her that she would have to pay a little girl. He said he had been in our city 
very big price for coming into such a gar- for nearly a week, looking for the little girl 
den. Mrs. Brown said that she would pay who had been promised to the witch, and 
any price the witch might ask. Mrs. Brown this same day while walking up an avenue 
was delighted and tasted of many kinds of- he spied a little child playing with one of 
fruit. She liked the large red apples the the apples which had been taken from the 
best. The witch also told Mrs. Brown that witch's garden and he knew at once that 
she could stay in the garden as long as she this was the child he wanted. He began 
pleased, and when she got tired she could talking to Bessie and soon got her to like 
ring the bell at the gate and she (the witch) him . Then he led her up to my shop. He 
would come at once and te]1 her the price gave me ~he apple, and also an envelope 
she was to pay: which he told me to keep and not open un-
Mrs . Brown stayed in the garden a long ti! ten years from that day. So now our 
time, and all this time her husband was al child has gone_ from us forever." Not many 
home wondering what had become of her or days after this Mrs. Brown died, holding the 
if he would ever see her again. One bright apple in her hand. 
cay Mrs Brown went to the gate and rung Mr. Brown hid the envelope away in some 
the bell and then sat down to think of all secret place and went on with his work the 
she had seen and done, but not once t11ink- same as before, only with a much sadder 
ing what price the witch would ask. Soon heart . Nothing happened then for ten ,long 
the witch came up to her and asked her if years. When the day came for Mr. Brown • 
she wanted to go home now. Mrs. Brown to open the envelope he was very old and 
said that she did, and when she asked the feeble. He opened it carefully and in it 
witch what price she wanted, she said: "I found a letter, written by the guard who 
want your daughter as payment for the had 'been so kind to his wife. The letter 
fruit," Mrs. Brown was horrified · when she told of Mrs. Brown and how she had made 
heard this and begged the witch to name friends with the guard, and also told where 
.another price, but she only laughed at her Mr. Brown could find his daughter. She 
.and said: "In a year from now I will come had been locked in a beautiful tower and 
for the child." Then the gates were opened had had everything she wished for. The 
.and Mrs. Brown was forced out of the gar- letter said just how he could get his daugh-
den. The guard was very kind to her. Be- ter back, so the next day he started out for 
fore she left the garden he gave her three this tower. When he came near the tower 
apples to take home to show her husband. he met the guard just where he had prom-
When her husband· heard her story he, ised to meet him, and they both went up to 
was very sorry and said: "Well, it cannot the tower. First they climbed into the 
be helped; you have had your wish, which lower part of the tower, then up some wind-
was very foolish, and now the witch must ing stairs until they _reached the very top. 
have her pay." There sat Bessie, with her long golden hair 
Mrs. Brown's daughter was a very sweet hanging over her shoulders. She did not 
little girl. She had golden hair and large know her father at first, but when they told 
brown e·yes. She was very bright . and was her who they were and why they were there 
the pride and joy of their home and of all she jumped up an<;i ran over to her father 
the neighbors. One year had hardly passed and cried for joy. She asked about her 
THE NORMALIA. 7 
mother and when told she was dead she 
said that 5he was very sorry and would go 
with her father at unce to his home and 
would never leave him again. Soon she was· 
ready and they were all three going towards 
home. 
Some years after this Bessie married the 
:guard's youngest son, who was a handsome 
sea,captain and was very stalward and brave. 
He bought himself and his wife a small 
house right near her father's and there they 
lived happily all the rest of their lives. 
[The above story is an original composition of a 
.girl in our Model school. Age of writer, 13 years. 
It is inserted as a piece of child study. The student 
will please notice the following points: 
The greatest'.attr,action of the garden is the fruit; 
not flowers, landscape, gardening or architecture. 
The small respect shown for the laws ofhature and 
mind: The child plays w it h an apple a whole year 
-after it was picked: the ;;id has a ll that heart could 
wish in a tower; the guard is kind-hearted, yet serves 
a witch; nobody h"d ever escaped alive before, but 
Mrs. Brown's life is 11 o t a moment in danger. 
There are Rome laws. however, of nature and socie-
·ty our authoress recognizes: The father is the final 
-authority in the family iL s eems. He gave Mrs. 
Brown permission to go. 1.'he husband must work, 
•come what may. Girls ought to marry when grown 
up. Eyes and hair are the most potent charms of 
woman. The man who is to marry a beautiful girl 
must be handsome, stah.vart a nd brave, and ought 
to have a romantic occupation. J 
. "The Lady of the Lake." 
Scott's beautiful poem, "The Lady of the 
Lake," was dramati?ed by the E. A. class of 
the Normal, at Normal Hall, Jan. 30, 1897. 
The time set for the beginning was eight 
o'clock, but the hall was fast filling at seven; 
by eig ht it was crowded. The cast of char-
actera was: 
Fitz-James (James V. of Scotland)' ......... A. F. Nelson 
Roderick Dhu, a Highland Chief.. .............. E. M. Gans 
The Douglass ............ ................. ... ................ I. Bakken 
Malcolm Graeme, Ellen's lover ....... ...... .. V. McComb; 
Allan Bane, the Bard ........ ................ ..... ... .. W. Ridley 
Brian, the Hermit ......................................... M. Doran 
Norman, ) ...... G. A. Stannard 
Malise, ~Follower<;; ofRoderick ....... . B. T. Emerson 
Murdock, J ............... P. :J. Pohl 
Ellen Douglass, Lady 0fthe Lake ............ Rose Arm>ld 
Lady Margaret, mother of Roderick and foster-
mother of Ellen ................................... Elvira Flint 
Blanche, of Devon, (a maniac) .................... Nellie Hall 
Margaret's Band, Members of Clan Alpine, Guards 
of Stirling Castle. 
The characters were all dressed in the 
highland costume with their plaid scarfs and 
plumed caps, belts and weapons for defense 
fitting the war-like period in which they 
lived. 
Whether the venerable, white-haired Doug-
lass, the brave but kind hearted king in his 
suit of Lincoln green, with leather leggings 
and knightly weapons, the proud, swarthy 
Roderick Dhu or the simple, impulsive El-
len was the more fit for the place they occu-
pied would be impossible to say. These, as 
well as the rest, phy~d their parts well. The . 
promptness and spirit with which each 
played his part was very marked and very 
effective. The attitudes, tones and looks of 
the actors were everything that could be ex-
pected, and may be better imagined than 
described. The play "Yas a great success 
and a credit to those who took part in the 
acting as · well as those who planned and 
supervised it. vVe were favored by several 
selections of music between the acts: 
I. Highland chorus, "Robin Adair," by 
Misses Rich, Terryll, Hayes, Beuhler,James, 
Smith, Thtimpson, Coutoure, Knudson. The 
girls wore their hair Joos~ and were all 
dressed in short plaid skirts, black waists, 
with plaid scarfs across their shoulders. 
2 . "Annie Laurie" and "Old Black foe" 
by Ky-Ro-Ki-A Quartette. 
3. "We'd Better Bide a Wee," by Miss 
Teryll. 
The Ski-U-Mah entertainment heh:l in the 
school Jan. 22, was a pronounced success 
both financially and from a musical stand-
point. The attendance was first-class, even 
better than was expected, and the athletic 
club netted about $18 or $20, a very neat 
sum considering the large expense connect-
ed with the concert. The program was well 
selected and the rendering of all portions in 
excellent taste. 
The violin solos of Mr. Shryock were par-
ticularly fine, the tecnique and expression 
displayed evincing a master of the instru-
ment. 
Mr. Stewart's best work was displayed in 
his accompaniments, each tone of his instru-
ment filling out while subordinating itself to 
the voice or violin which he was accompany-
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ing. His solos, however, were well received 
and evidently appreciated by the audience. 
The quartette has been greatly strength-
enod by the two new members and the sing-
ing was received with enthusiasm, they be-
ing obliged to respond at least once to each 
selection they rendered. The opening num-
ber, "On the Sea," arrang'ed by Dudley 
Buck, and the closing piece, •·Good Night, 
Beloved," Pinsuti-Shattuck, ¼'ere extremely 
well sung, difficult as they are. Tht Univer-
sity of Minnesota may well boast over such 
a well organized quartette as the Ski-U-Mah 
has shown itself to be, and that without 
committing an unpardonable sin. "Long 
may they wave." The program was as fol-
lows: 
PART I. 
1. "On the Sea," Dudley Buck 
For myriad girls with their bright eyes 
Are glancing at a fellow, 
And should he look at any one, 
The rest turn green and yellow. 
Oftimes we boys may have disputes, 
With sundry shouts and laughter, 
While each one says, and says with truth,, 
"Those girls? 'Tis I they're after." 
There's one thing nice about it though; 
Without a mite delaying, 
The girl who is my choice, assents 
To go with me a-sleighing. 
Drs. Hoyt & Spratley make special rates; 
to Normal students. Fine dental work._ 
McClure & Searle Block, Fifth avenue. 
Miss Margaret Mostord, an old student,,. 
visited school the early part of the month. 
N otice:-- Pay your subscription promptly._ 
Ski-U-Mah Quartet. 
2 . (a) "Nocturne, 
(b) "Mazurka," . 
Chopin We must have money. 
Wienawski 
Mr. R. F. Shryock. 
3. (a) "Dear Love, I Think of Thee," 
(b) "On the Levee," (Plantation Melody) 
Quartet. 
4. Duet, "Till we Meet Again," 
Mr. Zintheo and Mr. Wilson. 
Anon 
Bailey 
5. "Invitation: Vocal Waltz," Hoffman 
Quartet, (with Piano Accompaniment.) 





2. (a) "In the Gondola," Op. 103, 
(b) "Country Festival," Pastorale, 
Mr. N. P. Stewart. 
3. College Songs, 
F. Bendel 
Bachman 
Quartet, (with Guitar Accompaniment.) 
4. "Fantasie de Concert," DeBeriot 
Mr. Shryrock. 
5. Bass Solo, "The Arab's Bride," Marks 
Mr. J. L. Adams. 
6. (a)- "My Old Kentucky Home," 




WAIL OF THE BOYS. 
A fellow can't have any peace, 
Ifhe attends the Normal; 
To keep from being overwhelmed 
He must be stiff and formal. 
Miss Dollie Wallace of the Elk River high, 
school, was entertained at the Home· the:-
14th and I 5th, by her friend Miss Jameson, 
and the 7-V. H. S's. She visited the school 
Monday morning and expressed herself as. 
being greatly pleased with the earnest work 
of the students. 
Too much paper under the seats. Pres •. 
Carhart used to say that "matter out of 
place is dirt." He is right. If each indi-
vidual would tend to the paper about his or-
her seat, the school would keep a much 
neater appearance than it does now at times._ 
Let's each one of us try. Will you? -
G. G. need not go to Georgia before-
Easter. No. 
The Mendelsohn quartette made- their-
first appearance on the stage Feb. I I. One-
of the members is reported as saying "that 
our music is in all probability too classicah 
to be appreciated." 
What are the girls going to do for exer-
cise? Why not start an Indian club again? 
Face washiqg isn't an exercise that every 
one enJoys . 
It is reported that several of the young 
ladies have experienced severe falls on their 
way home from town recently. One bril-
liant youth suggests Kendall's spavin cure •. 
.. 
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This time the big guns were shot off 
,first. S. F. broke the road and M. J. came 
,in a close second. 
Santa Claus left his snow-shoes tn the 
laundry department at the Home; at least 
we think so. . How did they get there un-
1ess he left them? 
Miss Ida McConkey was pleasantly sur-
prised by a visit from her father Feb. 15. 
Some of the girls got some valentines; 
boys ditto. He! he! 
Found--0n the Home porch, a spoon. 
Owner can receive same by calling at this 
<Office and paying for this notice. 
"fime is money" in more ways than one. 
And you can get a great deal of time for a 
very small amount of money at Clark Bros.' 
A fine nickel alarm clock, only $1. 
Wh,at's the matter with the class of '97. 
-Only IO more and we would have 97. By 
the way, ha ye you learned who the officers 
are? How's this: Katherine McMurdy, 
president; Vernon McCombs, vice; Lulu 
Holmes, the man who has charge of the tin; 
J. 0. Grove for the peri-pusher. They're 
going to do some work, too. 
W. K. received a valentine from Ceylon, 
India. Wonder what girl he's got on the 
string out th ere. Probably a dark complex-
ioned one, anyway. 
Lincoln's birthday was pleasantly cele-
brated by a ·little p~ogrnm. 
"Old Glory" waved above the school Feb. 
14. Doesn't it sort o' send a chill of pride 
down your back bone just to look at the 
grand old flag ? 
The "U" Gopher has made its ap pearance. 
Don't fttil to look it over. 
A big cut was made on the hair crop by 
the firms of Clark & Kienholz, and Emer-
son, Zimmerman & Co~, lately. It created 
quite a sensation in tonsorial circles. It is 
said that Kacie had to have his cut by the 
cord- barber wouldn't cut 1t at the usual 
2 5c rate. 
Positive Truths! 
That we have the largest and best selected stock of Woolens in St. Cloud to make a choice from. 
That we sell on a sm'l.ller margin than any of our compitit@rs. 
That we are steadily gaining the confidence of the people . 
That to look over our stock is a pleasure. Call and judge for yourselves. 
ER.0-W-N & SOJ\[, 
'N. B .-A DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS . The Practical and Popular Tailors. 
$25,000.00 
Worth of the best makes of shoes ever shown in the 
city are being sold regardless of value . 
Now is your opportunity to buy footwear. 
Our bargains are the leading conversations of the 
day. Ladies' $5.00 shoes are being sold 75 cents. 
Remember it is only at 
.,--TtiE liEISEN st.toe CO' s. 
Big Slaughter Shoe Sale, which is now in full blast. 
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A new race of men found by class in 
geometry--"parallelobipeds." W. K., as us-
ual, is the inventer. 
You will have a chance for your life if you 
call at Knutsen's office the 1st and 2d of 
March. He will have the largest line of 
goods in his office that Kauffmann, the great 
Chicago tailor, can show. 
Boxing is a good thing it not carried too 
far. Don't put on the gloves urHes you can 
control your temper. If you want to ·'scrap" 
do it up in the regulation . manner, but only 
"scrap" as a last resort. Remember that "he 
who ruleth his spirit is greater than he who 
taketh a· city." 
Harry C. West has accepted a school at 
Otsego for the rest of the year. We miss 
him, but "duty must come before pleasure." 
Rev. Jos. Lehr is conducting evangelistic 
services at the Methodist church. The 
students are supporting him very well, but 
might do better. He may help you to cast 
aside the doubts in your mind as well as 
others.- Don't let such an opportunity go 
by. "No man can tell what a day may bring 
forth." 
Everyone will remember the musical treat 
the Ski-u-mah quartet gave us for some time 
to come. It was a treat in every sense of 
the word. 
Miss Ada Libby visited classes the 18th 
and 19th of the month. 
''The eye is the window of the soul," may 
not always be true . But whether true or 
not, we do know that it is the most delicate 
and wonderful of organs and should have 
the most careful and skilled attention. When 
yuur eyes give you trouble, see Clark Bros.' 
opt1c1an . A graduate of the Chicago Oph-
thalmic college. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 11, 1897. 
Editor NORMALIA: It may be of some in-
terest to the Normal students to know that 
at a recent meeting of the Sophomore class. 
Mr. Rudolph Lee was elected editor-in-chief 
of the board to publish the '98 "Gopher," 
the annual which every class puts out during . 
the junior year. Mr. Lee was at one time 
a student at St. Cloud. The selection is. 
very well received, as Mr. Lee is a man of 
exceptional ability and is very popular with 
the class. Very truly, 
J. F. SMART .. 
Be sure to call at K'nutsen's office the 1st 
and 2d of March, and see the greatest line, 
of suitings ever shown in the city . 
Don't fail to see the pictures of the west-
ern college presidents in the Ariel of Feb. 
13. In this same number is a very interest-
ing article on the "Enemies of Society," · 
written by the editor of the Prison Mirror. 
If a man talks about. others he is a gos-
siper; if he talks about himself he is an ego-
tist; if he talks about the weather he is very 
tiresome. Does anyone really know what . 
he can talk about to be satisfactory?-Sun. 
A woman may wear her hat knocked into . 
any shape, or knocked entirely out of shape, 
For the balance of this month we are otfering our entire ·stock at ridiculously low figures . . 
I 
Remainder of our Overcoat stock now at 25 per cent. discount. 
~ All Suits now at - - - - - 20 per cent. discount. 
\:.-.-== All Underwear 'now at - - - 20 per cent. discount. 
Remainder of stock at - - - - 1 O per cent. discount. 
If you are looking for bargains examine our goods and price. 
-<,__.,PRICE'S, Tbe Plain Fi(!ur~ People.--0 --">--
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nobody indulges in any insinuations; every-
body says it's perfectly heavenly. But if a 
man wears his hat a little on one side of his 
head he is branded immediately as an ine-
briate and a tough. Why is this thus?-St. 
Louis Humorist. 
A schoolmaster in Cleveland, Ohio, of-
fered a prize of one dollar to the- pupil who 
produced the best aphorism. Here is the 
wi~e advice that won the prize: "If you 
have a good temper, hang on to it; if you 
:have a bad one, don't lose it."-Portland 
,(Me.) Coast Cottager. 
Tommy: Pa, what' s the boarcl of educa-
tion? 
Mr. Tiggs: When I went to school it was 
a pine sbingle.-Ex. 
'Tis wrong for any maid to be 
Abroad at night alone; 
A chaperon she needs till she 
Can call some chap 'er own.-Ex. 
The destiny of the nation lies far more in 
the hands of women-the mothers-than in 
the bands of those· who possess power, or 
those who are innovators, who seldom un-
derstand themselves. We must cultivate 
women, who are the educators of the human 
race, else a new generation cannot accom-
phisb its task.---Froebel. 
You are brilliant, my dear, 
And have many a charm; 
But what I like best 
About you is my arm.-'-Ex. 
Kindness in women, not their beauteous 
look, shall win my lo ve.--Shakespeare. 
r~~&&~~AAAAAAAA&A&AAAAAA.&.A, }~ ).:C, e,;;J c.;_'t 
~2~~1J2/22;-.:::i2,i~ ~botog~pber. l 
~ 1lille ba~e a new set of stx elegant bea~• l 
grount,s; see tbem in our latest JPlatinos. 
ttm92..:a~~eta~~~ 
L i1 ~ ... 701 St. ~ermain Street. t 
U:-,rices to tbe Scbool. 
.J?ke v:v vv• v-J?'~ v- :y.:y v v v :y. v v vv -¥-¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥ ¥ Y-'111 ,,•--~ 
W. S. ELLIOTT, Merchant Tailor and Cent's Furnisher, 




~ And Optieian. 
Always in stock a large line of Diamonds, Watches, Fancy Clocks, 
Fine Jewelry, Solid Silver and · Plated Ware, Gold Pens, Etc. The 
most complete line of Silver Novelties in the city. 
Pianos, Organs, Harps, Zithers. Best makes of Guitars, Mandolins, 
:8anjos and Violins. Largest assortment of the George Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos, from $15 up, sold before from$22up. 
Strings for all kinds of musical instruments. Low prices, good work 
and prompt attention. 714 St. Germain St. 
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Spencer says it i's one's duty to live long 
and be healthy. Nothing is so conducive 
to health and long life as laughter. Laugh, 
laugh whether you feel like it or not; the 
reflex action will make you feel g-ood, and 
then you will have to laugh. 
Prof.: Give an - illustration of the law 
that heat expands and cold contracts. 
Sophmore: The days are long m sum-
mer and short in winter.--Oracle. 
~ut ~fowe-u aJw~~ on hanb. 
~unc1eaf an<) 62-Vcbb-iM,i 'llcM'jtto 141-a<'c. 
Corner Third avenue and 3½ Street South. 
Dr. J. H. BE'ATY, 
t{Ot)J~Opat~ic P~ysicia.9 a9d Surg~o9. 
OFFICE: Corner Fifth ave. and First St. South. Hours, 
10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p . m. Residence, 421 















A LA f?ARTJ:;.. 
Through service between St. Paul , Minneapolis, Helena . . 
Butte, Spokane, Seattle and Portland . Connections.,. 
at western terminal !or Kootenai country, Oregon an<I• 
California points, Alaska, Japan and China. Connec-.. 
tions at Twin Cities for points east and south. 
Passenger Trains lrave as follows: 
For Minneapolis and St Paul: 
No. 2, except Sunday, v ia Elk River ........... . 3.30 p. m ... 
No. 4, daily 4.25 p. m . .. 
No, 6, except Sunday, " " 8.00 a. m. 
No. 8, daily, via Osseo ........... .. ............ ... ... . . 4.30 a . m .. . 
For Mo tana and Pacific Coast, daily .............. 3.30 p. m . 
For Grand Fork~, via Fargo, exctpt Sunday .... 11.05 a. m . 
For Langdon, N. D., via Crookston, daily ........ 11.00 p. m. 
For Willmar, except Sunday ...................... ....... . 7.50 p. m. 
For Sandstone, except Sunday ....................... .. 12.15 p . m. 
No. 6 makes close connections at Blk River for West Supe-
rior and Duluth. 
No. 5, via Willmar, to Soo Falls and Yankton. 
ThP- Great No1•the'l•noffers special inducements,in the 
way of e'11Jtra coaches, for No,•mal students. Depot located 
in center of city. Information as to ti1ne oj connection• 
and rate., of fare will be promptly furnished on applica-
tion. Call o~ or address 





AUO. SWANSON, Prop·. 
(i:ood Work. Low Prices. 
114 5th Ave. 5. St. Cloud, Minn •.. 
lF YO U WISH TO 
MEET WITK GOOD MEA'l' 
•GO 'l'O ... 
Kraen1er' s - Meat -Market 
WHEltE 'l'HEY . . 
METf~ l'l' OU'l' DAILY 
~ Kansas City Beef a Specialty. 
JOHN COATES, 
LIVERY & OMNIBUS STABLES 
~~
Special Rates to s tu dents . 
First Street S., Opposite West Hotel. 
:Best Lliverry i n t h~ City . * 
* Buses m ake a ll Trrains. 
lff you want the 








Best and fi nest equipped 
~JOB OFFICE 











GRAND 1<'0 RKb 
a,ndW INNIPEf; 
rl.1.iLl'Jl\A • Pullman 
~ 
, Sleeping Oa.r, BUTTE 
: Elegant SPOKANE 
TAUOMA ~ · D ining Can 
t'l'ourist 
SEATTLE 
POR,'l'f,A ~H : S leeping Can 
......... .. ...... :a: ..... ........ "' 
" 1' ti . 
T l ME SCHEDULE. 
4011'8 W '&8'f. 
l:St. r·aul ........ •7.00pm ....... t8 .3uam ......... •8:Ulli, 
Mlnneapolla .... 7:40 .... . .... 9:0u .. ...... 8:50 
Bt Cloud ......... 9.50 ........ 11:22 ......... 10:50 
Little Falla .. .... I0·50pm .. .... 12:20pm ....... 12:07RD 
Breln • rd .. ..... l:fifi 
QOINQ RAST, 
Brain e rd . t12:45pm 
Little Falla ....... •3:10 am ..... 1:45 
Bt• Cloud .. ........ U 5 .. .. . . 2:35 
Minneapolis ... .. 7 :00 .. ... 5:0r 
Bt. Paul .... ., ..... 7:25 ,m ..... 5:30 
•Dally via Btaplea . _ 
.. ...... •2: l Oprr 
... ... ... 3:00 
.... .... . 5:25 
... ...... 5·5f 
tExcept Sunday via Brainerd. 
Through tickP,ts to Japan and China, via 
Tacoma and Northern Pacific Steamship Co. 
For Information. Time c,.rds, Maps, and 
Tickets, call on or writ.a E. WOLFSBERG , 
Agent, or CHAS. S. ll'EE. 
Way Pass. &Ticket Agent, St. Paul Min , 
Gen'!Frehi:ht : E. 12:50 p .m. : W . 11:15 a.m 
John Sehumaeherr, 
..._._ DEALER IN 
BOOT 
-AND - - -
HOES 
St. Cloud, minn. 
I 
THE BIG BOSTON 
CASH DEPI\RTf\ENT STORE. 
Tt{E BA~GAi f4S A~E t{E~E. 
When we offer to sell good articles of merchandise at a price far below its usual 
fig ure we call the ofter a BARGA.IN and we mean what we say. A good old-
fashioned word in this vicinity and a word much abused-but never by us-The 
word has not lost its attractions at THE BOSTON. The wo,-d bargain means 
the fact . 
2nd Fl!OO~, UP STAI~S.--« .... 
We are now closing out our finer grarles of English decorated crockery dinner sets. 
We have tried to sell them at a profit and have fai led , now profits , cost of trans-
portation, breakage, etc., must now all step aside and the original invoice ;irice 
has taken t he place. $10.0IJ decorated Dinner Sets now $5.99. $16.50 fine 
decorated Dinner Sets now $8.13. $14.50 same now $6.51, and so on down the 
entire line. Keep your eye on our front window and you will get an idea of how 
we have reduced the prices of fine Crockery Din ner Sets. 
We believe in advertising in the newspapers. We have always had good 
results from the same. Perhaps it's because we invariably live up to the low 
prices we advertise to sell a t while it's noticeable that some would-be competito1·s 
have pulled out. 
H. FRINK:: & COLiIF _A_NY. 
Special Pric:es to Norrr,als. 
